Baypamun® (BPM) preparation (Bayer, Germany) is a virus-based immunostimulator, proved to diminish stress consequences by stimulating immunity and thus compensating/decreasing the immunosuppressive effect of endogenous cortisol. The aim of these investigations was to check whether or not the treatment of gilts with BPM before their transfer from the prefarrowing to farrowing house could indirectly prevent an increase of plasma cortisol by inducing non-specific immunity. The study comprised 40 one-year-old gilts of Swedish Landrace breed in late phase of pregnancy assigned into four groups of 10 animals each. Group 1 was sampled before transfer (Day 0) and served as a negative control. A positive control (Group 2) was transferred (at Day 0) to the farrowing unit, and then, blood samples were taken at D 1, 3 and 5 following the transfer. Groups 3 and 4 were treated intramuscularly (i.m.) with 2 ml of BPM at D 3 and 1, or 7 and 5, respectively, prior to the transfer, and sampled the same d as Group 2. Significantly lower levels of cortisol (P < 0.05) were recorded at D 3 (after the transfer) in the gilts from Groups 3 and 4, compared to the values obtained for the gilts from Group 2. Moreover, the preparation compensated for severe increase of cortisol in the gilts from Group 3 at D 1 immediately after the transfer. Accordingly, BPM could be recommended for the prophylactic use as anti-stress preparation for the exposure of swine to the acute stress due to regrouping.
In intensive pig-breeding the sows are placed in the farrowing crates in the period of farrowing and during lactation. This type of housing for sows, widely accepted in the world, decreases piglet losses caused by crushing (Cronin et al. 1991) , but reduces and narrows the living space of sows. That causes stress, which is the reaction of organism to harmful environmental disturbances (Dantzer 1988; Topel and Christian 1986) . Stress is the final stage of physiological regulation of animal reactions to harmful actions of its environment (Fraser 1975) . In cattle-breeding, the word stress is used for describing the status, which leads to losses in production (Dantzer and Mormede 1983) . Namely, occurrence of stress before and during the farrowing contributes to problems in production. Stress hormones may influence the effects of reproductive hormones (Hansen and Curtis 1981) . It may prolong pregnancy, as well as increase percentage of dead-born piglets. Corticosteroids are the one group between many hormones secreted during the stress syndrome (Roth 1989) . Among them, cortisol has the strongest activity (Rijnberk and Mol 1989) . Therefore, its concentration in blood plasma is used as one of the biochemical indicators of stress in pigs (Cronin et al. 1991; Lawrence et al. 1994; Blackshaw 1994) . It is well-known that an increased concentration of corticosteroids in blood slows down proliferation of lymphocytes (Kelley 1988) , decreases quantity of produced antibodies and size of lymph nodes (Martin 1987) and decreases the ability of pig to resist infection (English and Edwards 1992) . Various possibilities of reducing the stress factors are presently widely investigated. Immunomodulator Baypamun® (BPM) has been proved effective in immunostimulation as well as in improving reproduction and production performance in swine (Cutler and Prime 1988; Steinmasl and Wolf 1990; Valpotiç et al. 1993; Kyriakis et al. 1996; Krsnik et al. 1999) . One of the most vulnerable phases in the technology of industrial pig-breeding is transfer of the late-pregnant gilts from the prefarrowing to farrowing house. That is usually followed by the high risk of acute stress and consequences, which may affect immunocompetence of the gilts themselves and of their offspring. It can also affect normal farrowing and the behaviour of gilts during lactation.
The aim of these investigations was to check whether or not the treatment of gilts with BPM before their transfer from the prefarrowing to farrowing house could indirectly prevent an increase of plasma cortisol by inducing non-specific immunity.
Materials and Methods
The study comprised 40 pregnant gilts of Swedish Landrace breed, 365 ± 15 days old. The criteria for their selection were: the minimal body weight of 85 kg, phenotypic characteristics related to breed and minimal back bacon thickness of 20 mm. All the gilts were vaccinated against erysipelas, atrophic rhinitis, Aujeszky-disease, paravirosis, swine flu, respiratory and reproductive syndrome between 110-190 d of age. Protective vaccination against neonatal colibacillosis and clostridia enterotoxaemia was performed on d 90 of pregnancy.
Selected gilts were assigned to 4 groups comprising 10 animals each. In order to obtain insight into plasma cortisol concentration before the exposure of gilts to the stress of regrouping, blood samples were taken from 10 animals at D 0, before transfer from the prefarrowing to farrowing unit. These gilts were assigned to Group 1 and considered as a negative control group, which was not further sampled during the study. Second group of gilts (Group 2) served as a positive control. These animals were transferred to the farrowing unit and sampled at D 1, 3 and 5 following the transfer. Two ml of BPM (10 6.75 TCID inactivated stock 1701 D of Parapoxovis virus; Bayer, Germany) were administered i.m. to the gilts in Group 3 at D 3 and 1, as well as to the gilts in Group 4 at D 7 and 5, prior to their transfer from the prefarrowing to farrowing unit. Both groups of gilts received BPM in the early morning, immediately after the animals had been fed (8:30 to 9:00 hours a.m.).
The gilts were fed meals containing 12.5 MJ of digestible energy, 16% raw protein, 1% calcium and 0.6% total phosphorus per kg. Daily amount of food per gilt was 1.6 kg up to d of diagnosing of pregnancy, 1.8 kg up to d 60, 2.4 kg up to d 80, and 3.0 kg up to d 110 of pregnancy. Since d 111 of pregnancy, during the anticipation of farrowing, the daily amount of food given was decreased gradually.
The pregnant gilts have been housed during 70 d before transfer to farrowing units in common prefarrowing units of 16 m 2 suitable for housing of 6 gilts. At D 4 prior to expected farrowing, they were transferred by moving on their own to the single farrowing crates for the sow through 15 m long hall connecting the prefarrowing and farrowing units. The length and width of a single farrowing crate was 2.15 m and 1.65 m, respectively. The middle part of the farrowing crate for sow was 0.65 m wide; left and right parts for piglets were 0.40 m and 0.60 m wide, respectively.
Blood was taken from the gilts in the Group 1 immediately before transfer from the prefarrowing to farrowing unit, i.e. at 10 hours a.m. (D 0). Groups 2, 3 and 4, were bled at D 1, 3 and 5 after transfer to the farrowing unit. At d 1, blood was taken at 10.30 h a.m., immediately after the gilts had been transferred from the prefarrowing to farrowing unit. At D 3 and 5, blood was taken at 08.30 h, after the gilts had been fed. Prior to blood sampling the sows were immobilized using a wire nose loop. Blood was taken from the vena cava cranialis, 5 ml per dose and gilt. Disinfection of the sampling site was done just before taking the blood. Blood samples were kept at room temperature for half an hour and then centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 10 min. Blood plasma was transferred into sterile bottles and frozen at -20 ºC. Plasma cortisol was determined by radio immunoassay (RIA) as described earlier (Hasler et al. 1976 ) using the reagents of Department of Immunology, Zagreb, Croatia. The accuracy of the test was 89.9%, 88.4% and 89.1% at the concentrations of 256 ± 26 nmol/l, 180 ± 21 nmol/l and 492 ± 54 nmol/l, respectively. Lower detection limit was 27 nmol/l.
The obtained data for the plasma concentration of cortisol within the groups of gilts were compared using oneway analysis of variance.
Results
By comparing the results of the control Group 1 and the other three groups for the plasma concentration of cortisol at D 1 (Table 1; Fig. 1 ), we found that a significant difference (P < 0.05) occurred between control Group 1 and Group 4. According to the average results, the highest concentration of plasma cortisol of 295.3 nmol/l was found in Group 4, and the lowest of 137.10 nmol/l in control Group 1 (Table 1; Fig. 1 ).
Significantly lower cortisol concentrations (P < 0.05) were recorded at D 3 in the gilts of Groups 3 and 4 as compared to the values obtained for the gilts from Group 2, which served as non-treated control. Moreover, the preparation compensated a severe increase of cortisol in the gilts of Group 3 at D 1 immediately after the transfer. Accordingly, it seems likely that BPM given prophylactically may act as anti-stress preparation within D 1 and 3 following the exposure of swine to the acute stress due to regrouping.
Discussion
Baypamun ® (Bayer, Germany) is an inducer of paraimmunity, obtained by preparation of parapox virus isolated in the sheep affected by pustulous dermatitis and inactivated as described previously (B üttner et al. 1987; Strube et al. 1989) . Its efficacy in reduction of stress and stimulation of non-specific immunity in pigs was a subject of several investigations (Cutlar and Prime 1988; Steinmasl and Wolf 1990; Valpotiç et al. 1993; Kyriakis et al. 1996) . Namely, it was found that Baypamun® was effective in prevention or control of infections and alleviation of effects of stress factors, by mechanisms of direct antigenic stimulation of non-specific immunoreaction of an animal that is established within several hours after administration and remains detectable from 8 to 12 d (Mayr and Büttner 1984) .
Application of Baypamun ® may increase passively obtained immunity in new-born piglets after non-specific immunization of the pregnant sows and may reduce the losses caused by gastrointestinal syndrome during the perinatal period (Valpotiç et al. 1993) . The same authors have found the significantly higher level of total proteins and immunoglobulins in the serum and colostrum of gilts and their piglets treated by Baypamun ® . That clarifies the earlier standpoints that Baypamun ® enhances humoral immunity of gilts and increases their lacteal immunity (Gregorko et al. 1989) . Baypamun ® was used in investigation of reproductive performance of the transported gilts, with the conclusion that three-time immunostimulation of gilts during the transport can enhance their reproductive performance, in terms of live-born piglets and average weight of piglets at farrowing (Kyriakis et al. 1996) . A similar investigation with Baypamun ® proved that two-time immunostimulation of the pregnant gilts before transferring from the prefarrowing to farrowing house may alleviate stress and thus influence decreasing of the share of deadborn piglets in the litter (Krsnik et al. 1999) .
Having in mind that transfer from one housing to another causes stress in pregnant sow, we have tried to find if two-time treating of gilts with Baypamun ® in different time periods could induce non-specific immunity and thus indirectly influence the immunosuppressive effect of cortisol and its level in plasma.
All the gilts in these investigations were completely integrated in the production technology of the farm, which means that they were protected against the severe specific disease agents by vaccination. However, such scheme did not protect them from stress factors, which may have negative impact on their production performance. From all the gilts in the groups, blood was taken in about the same time during the forenoon (taking in account the limits set by the production technology), because it is known that secretion of corticosteroids is not uniform during day and night (Rijnberk and Mol 1989) . If there is not irregular stress situation, the strongest secretion of cortisol in humans, most domestic animals and pigs occurs at the end of the night and at the beginning of the day. The lowest secretion occurs in the late afternoon and during the night (B ottoms et al. 1972; F avre and Moatti 1977; Rijnberk and Mol 1989) .
On the basis of the obtained results, we may conclude that the average concentration of plasma cortisol in Groups 2, 3 and 4 during the 3 d of investigation was higher than in Group 1. That is in accordance with investigations of Cronin et al. (1991) , who found the concentration of plasma cortisol increased when the gilts were transferred from the prefarrowing to farrowing house. The plasma cortisol concentration of the gilts from Group 3 at D 1 and from Group 4 at D 3 were increased in comparison with Group 1 (P < 0.05). However, the normal levels of plasma cortisol of the conscious pigs, which were determined by RIA method, are 49.7-218 nmol/l (Hannon et al. 1990 ). Accordingly, we may conclude that the average level of plasma cortisol in the groups of gilts treated by Baypamun ® preparation was within the mentioned limits, except Group 3 (295.3 nmol/l) at D 1 and Group 4 at D 5 (223 nmol/l). In Group 2, the average level of plasma cortisol was higher at D 1 (224 nmol/l) and at D 3 (241.3 nmol/l). In Group 4 at D 1, the average plasma cortisol concentration was lower compared with Group 2. Therefore, Baypamun ® may have indirectly affected the decreasing of average plasma cortisol concentration in treated groups of gilts up to farrowing, through induced non-specific immunity. A small increase of average plasma cortisol in the groups of gilts treated by Baypamun ® preparation during D 5, compared to D 3 of investigation, is attributed to farrowing which occurred on D 4. Therefore, oscillations of average plasma cortisol concentration between groups treated by Baypamun ® preparation and the Group 2 at D 5 certainly depended on individual ability of gilts in the group to resist the stress caused by farrowing. Significantly lower levels of cortisol (P < 0.05) were recorded at D 3 (after the transfer) in the gilts of Groups 3 and 4 compared to the values obtained for the gilts of Group 2. Moreover, the preparation compensates for severe increase of cortisol in the gilts of Group 3 at D 1 immediately after the transfer. Accordingly, it seems likely that BPM given prophylactically may act as antistress preparation in swine exposed to the acute stress due to regrouping.
The further investigations on indirect influence of Baypamun ® preparation on plasma cortisol are needed. Namely, the more precise determination of its influence on the consequences of farrowing stress could be obtained by testing the greater number of treated gilts immediately before and after the farrowing.
Vliv imunostimulátoru Baypamun® na koncentraci kortizolu v plazmû prasnic po pfieskupení v pozdní fázi gravidity
Pfiípravek Baypamun® (BPN) (Bayer, Nûmecko) je imunostimulátor na bázi virÛ, o kterém je prokázáno, Ïe sniÏuje následky stresu stimulací imunity a tak kompenzuje/sniÏuje imunosupresivní efekt endogenního kortizolu.Cílem v˘zkumu bylo ovûfiit zda medikace prasnic BPM pfied transportem z odchovny na porodnu mÛÏe nepfiímo indukcí nespecifické imunity pfiedcházet zv˘‰ení koncentrace kortizolu v plazmû. Studie zahrnovala 40 jednolet˘ch prasnic ·védské Landrasy v pozdní fázi gravidity, jenÏ byly rozdûleny do ãtyfi skupin po 10 zvífiatech. Skupinû 1 byly odebrány vzorky krve pfied transportem (den transportu je oznaãen jako den 0) a slouÏily jako negativní kontrola. Pozitivní kontrola (skupina 2) byla transportována na porodnu (v dni 0) a pak byly odebrány vzorky krve 1., 3. a 5. den. Skupiny 3 a 4 byly medikovány 2ml BPM intramuskulárnû tfii a jeden, respektive sedm a pût dní pfied transportem a vzorky krve byly odebrány stejnû jako skupinû 2. V˘znamnû niÏ‰í hladiny kortizolu (P < 0,05) byly zaznamenány v den 3 (po transportu) u prasnic ze skupin 3 a 4 [které dostaly BPM v den -3/-1 respektive -7/-5 pfied transportem (den 0)] jak ve srovnání s prasnicemi ze skupiny 2, které slouÏily jako nemedikovaná kontrola. Navíc, pfiípra-vek kompenzoval prudké zv˘‰ení hladiny kortizolu u prasnic ze skupiny 3 v den 1 bezprostfiednû po transportu. V˘sledky pokusu ukazují, Ïe BPM podán profylakticky mÛÏe pÛso-bit jako antistresov˘ pfiípravek bûhem prvního a tfietího dne po vystavení prasnic akutnímu stresu, vyvolanému pfieskupováním prasnic pfied porodem.
